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small. There is one place where my riglit city of Toronto l1u 1904, lie declared, wlien
lion. friend (Sir Wilfrld Laurier) cana find lie found that the Jutercolonial Raitway liad
tbat it is writ inflnitely smaller, that is ln been a fallure iu certain respects, that it
the Liberal platformi of 1893. We see one was flot due to my hiou. f riend here who was
party, witli its thousands of supporters, once Minister of Railways (Mr. Haggart) or
pledging itseif in ail thie fervor of its multi- to the then Minister of Raliways or to, auy
tude, assenting to a great and broad prin- -Minister of Rahlways ; it was due to tlie
ciple that tliere shal lie no writing of pro- vicions systein wliich prevaiied. Now, tlie
tection ut nil lu ail tlie documents, and yet, wliole argument drawn to a logicai con-
after having s0 pledged theinseives, they clusion urges my hon. friend, drives hlm lu-
can go out into the uext eleven years of evitabiy lu wliat direction witb bis Inter-
administration and write protection over colonial Railway ? Mis whle argument
every bit of tlieir policy and of their ad- bas been agaiast goverument ownership,
ministration. tliat it operates against efficieucy, that it

Mr. BERGERON. And write it large, too. does îiot lustili tue emulatiug, ambitions
spirit lu its officiais and workers to make

Mr. FOSTER. Tbere are two wuys of the rond a success as compared with wliat
doiug it, you take your clice, but I tbiuk private men, a corporation would do ; lie
1 wonld rather bave the manly way of stat- condenmed it by every argument. Does lie
lag what you propose to, do and dolng it propose to liand tlîis over to a private cor-
tlian of stating tlie opposite and tlien intro- poration as well ? Logicaliy lie cannot es-
ducing and keepiug protection lu tlie fiscal cape from bis arg~umnt, if lus argument is
legisiation and administration of tbîs couu- sorind.
try, f0 an extent, more burdensom-e than if Hie ftvitfed my lion. frieud witb urguing
lias ever before falîcît on the peOople of Élis lu oae way and concluding lu nother. Tlien
country. Nly lion. friend toldi an amnusiug lie proceeded to do the saine fhing liimself.
story als to whlîi eud of fiîi egg yon wer'e He argued against governimeut owuershiîî.
to bite off before you made an omulet. iMy Is lie prepared to give up tbe goveraiment
bon. friend dici nof bite off eitlier end, lie ownersbip of tlie Initercolonial Raiiway ?
swallowed the wliole egg, thiere -%ere no -ils argument is wortli nofhiug unless bis
bits about it, if was protection tlirougli andi actions will carry ont the strengfbi of the
thirongli, the wliole of it %vas put Élown, aye, argument. It wnis refresliiig tolheuirmy riglit
and xiot bolted l au liouest, oinen fasliloni lion. friend praise lu sncb dulcet toues ani
lie went bhiiud flic scî'een ho do it, protest- with sucli luminous lauguage tlie Canadian
ing ail the lime by nil fhînt w-as good ailud Pacific Railway. ILu times gone by I bave
great, ihat lie wvas nui eneiuy of Protection lisfened f0 miy riglit lion. friend wlieu lie wvas
andI a friend of fre'e frade. net se oupneua- to thînt corporation

My bon. frieîid mnade a lahoured argu- and that railway. 1 have listened f0 hlmi
meut witl i reeec te goverimen1t owner- wlien lie denoxunced lu every inood and tense
sliip of ralnsas w~ell as telepholne unles. the Canaqdjin racific Railway this giant
He seellued to pay siieci attention to uuy monopoly. as lie tlieu called it. To day lie is
lion. frieud frein Southi York (Mr. W. F. coming nearer to tlie measure of justice. and
Maeclean). lu filet lie forgot fhlat ther'e _'as lie lias absolutely declared that the Caniadian.
any otiier audienice about hlmii for a timie PlctcRiwyi u ra eexîmtIa
aud lie direcfed lis gaze and bis argument Ichine wvhicli bas doue more for the develop-
entirelv to aiy lion. friend (.\r. Mala)ment of this Canada of ours than perliaps
and a great complient to iny lion. friend 'Inuv oue agency ln the -whiole country. I
Ironi South York. Wliat is fliere lu tue .igree -%itl inli iii that. Nobodv propose.,

w-la ? s lcrete ie notiet vaanQ luto figlit corporations Ilu so fiir ns corpora-
the cainiet ?J saw a hit !l somne good flous d1Q their iuroper work, lu so feir as cor-
Lilieral paper whilst tliý seleclinga process oain rn h epetittiysrei
wvas going ou, liefore I iese tçwo 'fortunate p~îhî reat tuey Del fi t iey se an
gentlemen cnlid reild tiilir tîtie eleer t d .il . alloiîenlîewa uti sa

in ll he skies. tlafit ifw-as sîîppsed eiiti;tlly f;Iii stuilemeut Iint lucre are( regions
1Il;it Mi. _\I1elii wnlli l Cabu)ilef M in lia aie'. mil directions'. i wllidi goverui-
ister lu the i liiistrv of iy ilit lioni. îî. iii iii ýl ownii rs liii> iii n1l ti ose ti iis n v le
(Sir Wrilfrlud Laurier). and as I say. listeniag, plt 111i1n pioper exeiti0ui. lie lids fauit
f0 tue almost perfervid toiles lu wvliich my w _itl )y li011. friendl becuiuîs lie (1e' 'lot
riglif lion. frieud (Sir WVilfrid Laurier) aid- (*o)"' ont auîd say thiat lie ks oing te con-
dressed bimself te tue lion. meîube* for fiscate every corporation îidf unido a systein
,South York (Mr. W. P. Maclean) and obser'- -clbahencciufmifogs. o
ing the smiliug way Ili whicli my lieu. friend saiie mni would do that. The circumnsfali
froîn Soutli York fook It, 1 almost came te ces of the case nmust be taken into accolnt.
tue conclusion fiaf fliere was a deep. dark But, Sir, if w-e w.ere commenciag again ln
consluiracy somnewliere which it would faite thîls country, with the knowledge w-e bave
more tin Judge Winchiester te Iiiunt ont. now-. tliere would lie far more fhiugs owned

Wiîi was flie whle airguaient of mvy riglît nmd operated by goveruiment tliani are owned
lion. frieud (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) witli refer- and operated to-day. Iu flue Illimiitable de-
ence te railw'ays ? Ou the platform Ilu tlie velopmnent whicli Canada faces us the years

Mr. FOSTER.


